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The 8tol'Tot th,'~Merchant Ma~e. By John· R. Speafll,
Author Slf "Stol'3r.otthe New England Whalers". Illustrated.
The MaemlllanCo"'liew York. 1910. Price U.50 net,

It is one of'fhe surprises of American history hew the
once mighty MerChant Marine of the United States has dwin
dled to such insignificant proportions. The coast-wise trade ia
very large. But Britain carries our trade to Europe and Japan
to Asia. Perhaps the Panama Canal may cause a revival of
interest in the subject. The present vol~e tells the whole
story in a most intelligent 'and interesting fashion. The pic
tures of the various types of ships are most suggestive.

A. T. ROBERTSON.

'The Number ot Man. The Climax of Civilization. By Philfp Maqro,
Oounsellor-at-law. Author of "The World and Its God", "Man's
DaY", "Life In the World", etc. >New York. 1909. Fleming H.
Revell Co. Pages 359. Price $1.25 net.

What one will think 'Of this work depends largely upon
one's view of t'he plan and purpose of God's grace in the gospel
in this age. Those who think of tihe redemptive forces as
race wide 'and 'destined to uplift the whole of humanity will
find little of comfort in the contentions of this work and will
reject alike its presumptions, its interpretations of current
history and its predictions concerning the future. Thereare
those who look upon the current of divine grace as a narrow
channel cutting its way through the unfriendly and unsyste
matic counterflow of the tide of this world, This little stream
of salvation will finally flow out into the glory of full salvation
while the most of humanity goes 'On its way in rebellious pride
and sin to ruin in the fierce judgment of our righteous God.
Those who hold this view will find here a bulwark of strong
support.

Anyone will find here a highly suggestive and searching
study of the main currents 'Of human thought 'and tendencies
in our times. Scientific theory, philosophical speculation, po
litical developments, commercial progress and religious ideas
and movements; all are viewed and 'all found to tend to 'One
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